Teresa Fusco
516-455-1302 Cell

The Artful Eye
1 day class Supply List

Have a picture you like? See something you like in a magazine? Do you have a sketchbook? Bring it all with you.
We will be designing and using color in this class, we will be brainstorming together –
have no fear this is a great class!
Kit Fee includes: Stabilizer interfacing, instructions etc. $8.00
Equipment:
Sewing machine
free motion foot
Medium size rotary mat or larger
12” ruler and a smaller if you have; rotary cutter
Basic sewing machine supplies, nippers are a plus.
Supplies:
Roxanne’s Glue Baste It, if you need this, call me in advance, I can get this at my local
quilt shop this is required –do not bring Elmer’s or staples glue.
Bottle of Aleene’s Jewle-It Embellishing glue –may not use the day of class.
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS:
(1) fat quarter for the back/etc.
In this class the fabric list is really easy: bring leftover fabrics from other projects.
Amount: about 2 (1) gallon bags full. Bring a bag of scrap fabics to share.
You don’t have to put them in bags, I just wanted to show you an approx. don’t
bring to much.
Trinkets: when you start to look at my work close up, you will see that I add lots of
hidden treasures.
Baby clothing snaps for flowers; carrot buttons for a garden,
Long glass beads for a fence etc.
Bring a small baggie of trinkets, nothing more, or you will get caught up in using them
all.
Beads: I use beads a lot in my work, keep it simple – a few goes a long way.
Thread: 1or 2 great variegated or solid threads is all you need-for the top, and one
sewing thread for the bottom.
I make these framed or unframed pieces of artwork to give as gifts, donations to charities,
birthday gifts etc. I will also have frames for purchase if you would like. We will discuss
finishing I will show you different ways to finish without a frame, a great use of your
time!

